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'lltion wnicn ne nuu ucore wncu uu WTIAPPING PAPETl. Snow Storm. Ahcr enjoying sir?.
J- - GALKS has just received from his Paper ral pleasant days, something .like, the

dOniCULTVRAL.

ON the 12th day of September, 1812, a
individuals in the south-wcs- t part

this subject. Mr. T. had proceeded
about an hour, when, having given way
for a motion to that elTect. the com-

mittee rose, obtained leave to sit again,
and

The Tfouse v' 'ourned.

K-f- h Mirch 22. IT, (,.,,axvir;? day, in place of ram, wof Orange County, North-Carolin- a, asso-
ciated themselves toeethcr, and formed a had had and some snow; . On Wedne- -

NOTICE, day and the following niht the snow

tn this house in relation to a claim of

pmperty on the part of individuals, he

preferred receiving the paper, and
tl.ee moving to permit the petitioner
td withdraw it, in order to give it a

shape that should'not be objectionable.

It appeared to him that the persons
v,ho were found in Amelia .Island,
were at this time under the sovereignty
r.f the United Starts, and entitled to
prefer their petition here. The case
difTeredfrom that put by Mr. Lowndes,
of an anneal by the Spanish Minister

T EFUNDrVC OIV IXTERVlI. DUTIES runtlnnlf,. fill K..
Ajfreertble.tq act of Congress of the ZU -- ..l.. .. I . .ri i

Society, denominated The West Cain
Creek Agricultural ' Society. The only
object of which Society then was, and has

:been ever since, by a prudent use of everv
jmean in their power, to improve their

December. 1817 h.
perioIs extemtner bevond the ZUt December ; " ; ... .... i
1817, and for Stamps not used : are t. be re-- he ?feam Boat which IZ purcaetl1JI t ' .... . 1 " ....,? minds in Agricultural Knowledge, and hy

,an experimental application of that know- -

OrtTOX.
8ubcnlr r inform ;he inhabitantsTHE the adjaen' Connies. d a' I hey will

Purrhsse next tH and Winter, spy quanti'v
of SEKI COTTON, not exceed irp; 500,000
iut!3. if Veliver c. &t their Factory at the
Great Fall of Tar Hver ;

F.VAKS, DONALDSON & CO.
Va-c- 10 64 3w

in relation to an existing negociation. j

He w:i!t a known and acknowledged
Minister ; his application would be on j

a nubile concern alone. The present j

iimuru oy me respective Uoiieotors, provid. . ov me ixewDern c ompany, and which.
Jh.ll!efS!an,pJ lU 'bceeturned Pvioua to i.; now.probably in operation from that

1$t1,fU.Kr.Cn
ofthe Hevenuefor the 12th Collection :i FUn at the rate ot 1d ,,nIes an

District of North-Caro- l, ra. (j ' . . . . - . . ,

March 1'. f;5 I; The bar fit Beaufort, which a few;

STAGE AND AVAG(K)N MAKIXGU dmiUi y ev

VrlXV TJtatj any m the .State, i

rTTtnp k u "i'n- - r i ttuW "'ducei! to" l'J feet at h;K!i wafer

(O At a meetirv fthe Citizens of Wind

lledije, to test its value. .
i They have accordingly pepcured such
books as they could on this subject, have
tried the effects of Clover and Gypsum

j combined ; have also tested th,e value of
deep-ploughin- g, high ridges with, deep

! water-furro- ws between them, fall and
! winter ploughing, manuring with different,
substances, with many other regulations,

. agreeable to the improved modes of Agri-
culture, so often of late recommended ;

. . itannlication Man a uouoie aspect , some- - j u mm . i- - Mmi ui.it mc
thin'-o- f a public character, which he (f ' Manufac t.irlmr C i.rany of the County of

- 7i - time past, been m he
would reject-some- thing

- r

of pmate
:r t li:ih;t of s ifltr. v .ff ,t rhit:int ;.. 1 . 1

PnhT.r .that ll.Pv h.ve r. ,nm ih . an" at low Water; th e uar ot
above f'nsiness in the ir new shop on (viond ' acock is. improving, ftnd we hope

lev:ereadv to execute ere lor.o; will answer all f he nurnnpjWi.i rr's L.if, where!and die result of the whole has been much
to their satisfaction, and encourages them i

to persevere with redoubled, ardour in the f

riiht and compiainr, to wnicn, n . pa- - ct.nt. & ixsnrrTiv rtrs thkhkot immlju.
rated from the other, he would attend. ; atki.t ; without ev vccrv.ng the usual for-iV- lr

T. alo SUsestetl, a a ditficultv, !: rnali'y ofm.t oin?!'i- - parties Whereupon, it
whether the reiVtioti Would nut be at- -' w.ns unanimously revived that thesentiments

, ' i of the meet.ner sh uJil be made known to tiie
ter.o. J H embirrassment, as it PuMi lheuhim fUie fblIowini,

.uM involve a d-ci-
?...n on the j rff.

unv Vorkvn that line li the publir. may : of the improved commerce which thep'eia to favor them w til As thev intend ,S toeUanokek.ep asupnK ofthe host Timber, fchnve promises.
cmnlovetl srood Workmen, thty hope to meet I i r x. ;

i li tteJ? ''-lo- rk, it ap- -

, The Society have it in their power to
State, thatsever.il of their members havrturn or the inoepenuence 01 uie ouuiu i

T Yl'li ne r ii n m c " & I . mfn fitViTIr as! I I . i HAUTE C. AVI ATT & Co.American provinces. V .'"T .i- -"-" pu) one m:inunng, ccmumeo wun a proper
; ; 7 . La tumvautni, ra.seci ion ianu mac ov long1 u' uniui ui 1 'i: rues ami a

The result :ot. the.. whole proceeding h,,,,,-,,,,,.,,;- , ofnrrt

; pear that L rated Mates B.tnk Steck
iis reduced to 115; the caue is the
j necessity that many f the lai-- e pur- -
chasers are under of sellins out. to rv

J. T. C. WIATT,was, that the Houe determined, alter iv-l- an itevi ov fiu- - , to express our irost
1 AS ju?t received from the North nn ele- -

a debate of nearly three hour-- , bv a )' unmahU-- rsa: pn,h.t; u of the late proceed- -
1 t qrant Minplvofthe mHt fsh,on.ibIe ma-- ,pav the fchds bonoued to iiurrhas.r

terials for CO ACH-- M AKlr., he and vvftj1 '

use and abuse had become so barren;' that
it had not been considered wortii cultivat-
ing for some time before). between fifty
and sixty bushels of corn per acre. ..Ami
they are fully persuaded, that this manur-
ing can be done with less labr.ur and ex-penc- e

than -- would be necessarv to clear

or i!ie."V.v,in-i';x:- i r-j- company ot the
County o! !t e" That the ovicr nal inttn- -
t o'.' of ihis inst iMtijon has b-e- strantrely er
vrr' rt,
rti:'!

:ni(i ;;i.it t js a; presrnt ti-- as an
W. .of i iu! iC nd f npression. is a ai;d prepare the same quantity of land fcr I

oe p.erised to rece,veoruers at h:s ol.l Srand 't
Haleit h, M l5 65 tf jj

-- H .Ine Steam tinat Alabama, -- zs
A SWEEPSTAKE- - RACE, ; launched at M. Mephens, varv in last

FOR 3 year old lts and F.Ihes ('his j ,x 1 1. It is said to he a superb
inj;) 2 mile he .t, wi I ba run over i cimen of naval architecture, her ton-t- he

Warrent-- n Course, thp day preced-n- ij najre about o) tons, fu strength and

:tci attested; It is there-thri- -

r. quts.Hl tJi:t "e (Jnizrns of this
(anly 'SMi: !ieon Sh uLh- - the 7di instant.

' at the ('mi f l.'u-- f in Vv",ndsor, for the pur-o- f

d Jer;- - ;nc o" the most effectual
meihod of redri .n:r ti; " s r,e ance.

cultivation from its natural state.
From these experiments, and thi: view

"of the subject, many pleasant ideas rush
:into the mind, such as returning fruitful -
ne.ss, plenty, affluence, &c. to our worn- -

vote of 124 to 58, that tiie paper should
not be received.

Mr. Williams, of North-Carolin- a,

from the committee of claims, who
were instructed to inqaiie In a:e ex-

pediency c:f ccrtnujtii; in force ti e

act of April 9, 1816. and the .supple-
mentary acf pasetj in 18 17. for nuiem-nifyi- ns

those who liave utainejioss-e- s

of property while in the military
service of the United Stares, 'made a
report, .concluding: with tluvYnlfovinr
resolutions, the latter of which, it will
be perceived, have reference to ter

i
. 1 ibeauty she will vie with anythe Jockey Cub ttace hxt Fall Twn Hun

dred Dollars entrance,halt forf ilSubscr:p eaaei 01
the kind in the United States.oat and neglected farms.Thom'a ". Bo:; o,

1. , .: i t

tion to cl"se on the first day of pr I nex',
by which dm? the Colts are to accurately J

descr bed. Weights of the Course to govern i

'Hue the Sciety have met with obstacles
T t cm ?T.V.VOLDS, j, in their pursuit, which to them appear Important Ca7inl. Amoiif ffP acts

passed at the laic session of thn M;rv- -'
K. ...1 i ...:.'!.. r. Jgrvat. inuofcd, ana that principally trom

thu dilficultv and expence of transporting
Ha:.t
Josh
Tr
Koru
Tim- -

s 1a1.11 ieiMiamre, was one top incorpo-- j
rating a compairy to cut a Canal fmiri

I the bead of Curtis's Creek r the lii- -
. from our-market-town- Irnc or gypsnm j

",ftr manure, and of sending thither theirrain combinations to commit frauds on... j

'a ylok,
t Capkh pt,

C. Watson,
Brtckfll,

Committee.

PRESENT SVBCaiBKIl .
A. n. 1) iirnmond, Wrn. Vynn,
Mark Alt-xande- r, .!as T Har-isc- n,

John Worsham, 7 ht r. F eld
TKO'S R C. LOS TER.

Proprie'.or of th Course.
Ma -- h 18 6.5 2w

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

the office of claims, which have been; surplus produce for. market. Fa etteviile
detected ; ' Jjimc

-

is tiitir....most suitable
.

and convenient mar-.- ;
ver Severn, and frmn ti enee to the
Potomac, bv this means to connect the
Cities of VVashiiton and liultimurrr
by an inland navigation.

ket. Thev once had a hope tiiat the ('ape iHesUvcd That it is inexpedient to
c hiinuelonger than the 9ih ot April lis.l.w,.

the act entitled H an act toauth.or.izc toe:'.
; Tear Kiver would, in their day, btivn- -

i 'he forp'rlnc; id dered navigable; at least to the confluence j

le number v.f the , ; of Deep .and Haw Hi vers. Indeed, thev I

vbfi:i we e se-- felt such an interest o the busitiess. that j

Ihretu-- Stark !. manv.of the menih r?rf t:iis Snr.i-r- . ;

5V)l rmprehentfing and in ativ Jail j

so that I get mm, mv negro man C-K-
S H j

V --

vert moment, a ronvi J
".ttz'-iii.:i-emble- ; n:

vernl tSTock-k'jUk- an.'
The Northern papers contain dis--

pnyment tor lost, cupuireu r ,

destroyed while in military service of the ;

United States ar.l ft r other purposes,""!
who broke awav from me m I'eter&burar.. . .. .it l.kelv w.ll endeavor to it Ij treses accounts ot the liavoc inadebr

ghborh.of fr.Psboro in (-- ia ?reat 0,,t' uhich has lately takea.
Kq bc;n i.eorkCia, ami

tun to the ne
lied :o the f , )oor took shares in the Cnnipai." incor-.:nte- d

Sf-c-ry- , tne j p(raU.(l hv our StJlte ix.c;sl:itlire for th it ;

passed the 9th cf Auril 1815, and the act ;j "v,, v
hi amendmcni thereof, passed Zd cf ; ;! '"f " ('l ,Urr'

. , lr!iov.!ir re0:iitiOin w rmiice CouMtv Cjcs r if about 5t - et 9 r 10 ji p. ate by the breaking up of the ice. inan mnnously ailop- - - r.inches hiifh, about 45 itsoi ., quite black, 1 Mary land, thepurp.se. They have ever looked on with i

Ijopreful aiixiu.v, and with pain saw that' w;'h a scat i:i h:s forriie .! np'irk in the sh jr.i' h v-- 'i1 A Jvania, Aew- - 01 k Connortiruf r.nrf
I ali the labour and exuence of the old Com i of the letter V, w th a lutnp on tiie hack off

2. Unsolved, That all claims which jf c,rP(1 tla. the
shall not have been acted ou in the i.rlice jl . t. ,'.,. ,

of the commissioner .u.thc I'th ot April se, mn,u. of ooert ,r
next he transferred tor ad ii t. tl ie J ; ve :tmj detrriri v? U
otBce-o- the-- 3d Auditor of the Treasury ;, ,,e c,:zeMS thereof
Department, and the said Auditor in :ra- - Kesovr-d- , that the rr

.nnrturincr
'rtie," in its pre-senons- lv

oj)prcs-- r
best interests of

- efTrrtutl metho!

places farther north. . A vast number
of bnds, milU, mill-da- m, he. have
been swept away. At Albany, the
scene i. represented as having been
awful and distressing ; and a Connec--

ins neck somewhat like a wen, is .r.cl ne l 10
be knock-need,- , of m'hera suikv counten uice,
:md u a HI i,ksmith by ti aile. Had on when
he run otf a lunsftai el bhte coat, w-tl- a drab
c olored jrreat cout ; ntl a l.ii-g- e bl ick fur hatking up hi dcciMons. shall.; be governed in i; nf relresintr tltis trr v e will be to sup

pany were of no otuer use tlian to convince
the Directors, and others, that they knew
nothing .iooui the business. Bat when, '

some few .years ago, the charter of the
Company, was extended,'- their stock. ami.
privileges suihoientlv ; k.noving
too that the new Directors most have
learned the rocks on which their immcdi
ate predecessors solit, and of course might'-p-

ht by their errors, it was Iiopeil !

ithoot halt worn. At thr sa ne time & nlaCf.ail respects by the same rues, regulations j prss the Circulation ofti.e KUIs of said LY.m- -
Uan away -- wo other rro Fellows, the pro- -

?,CUt "?ivpap-- r ColltailH a list o thirai;d that the bet v If jvor of ,cv rvI pV!V
pcrty ot .loljn Martin d' l.'ock.ngliain Omnt, j teen onuses, in mat quarter, earned

away or rendered impassable I
i inemher of thin mec-t.ii- s' a.l be used to
't promote thi.s ftbicct.
j; Itesolved, ' that o enrrv 'he f re;roir. re;o-- I

, lutions into efi'ec , everv nv.v"iber of t!iis iT.ect- -

ia th-- Srute S;U itll.ws were taken, ti e
i.nr f'-o- Gu.Iibi-d- unty, and the other from
Salisbury .

jo;iv ifVMu.rov
Mason Hall, Ora e,March H, 65 6w

that the lay iiad approacned, woen some
i ' . L 1 I ' - ..

an.d restrictions a.s iiave ijeen presuiibed
To the coi.omissioncr of claims.

3d. Rts(jhudy That tiie committee of
claims be directed to report a bill ..ursu-antl- v

to cheToregoing resohitit-u- -

4th. Rt clvtcl That the Attornev Oe-ner- al

be directed to cause tt be instituted,
"m the courts of trc United States jVr the
ttr:te r.f New-Y- c: k, any suit or Mii . "'' ,c.i
miy.be necessary t recover iroiu .im.iv

the nvom-- v thev have frauduh m Iv

!! '"' sni111 ,n ru-iir- e, rcir.se .7 pass or rec ,ve; thing would be done to the purpose. 'I'rue, !

j tae HdN or rom-f- nv ; md that it is re- - j snnv. Wni.r? vnv tu.it ,i, . tc p,.,r i

( rec:tul,v rremuend.o to ueii r.tizens ctujlle w mid'have a maj uitv .,f ,h nvs--uJSUshu.tow ner.ve . measure in lhe Companv, and wouid .iever sufferJ;Tr;L ! ,?t ,S
7- - 1"'r,ieSt Vf 1 'S I navigation l extend above the.n. U !

' nr.c.i; t . .- -. :' thc rs, this charge was considered urge- - I

FOR SALE, j

.Vy LrtTid and Improvpmpnts ; j

"S" VI 't; in lie ctmnty o:"C.:iswcilt in two j

M 4 se rate Tr c s. One trac ' ,rJ ) :te4
(I I (loil'l'IT (Itlt' ( Vt'OlC. V. itil S'l !! flli'li-rp-J Ot' I

Rnhlrry of the Mail.--Th- e great
eastern mail, whit h lelt Ualhtnore for
Philadelphia uii Wednesday la-- t, vas
robbed in the night, .when within two
miles ul JIawede tlrace, bv thiee men
with blackened faces devrmined on
their purpose, and properly erjuipp'vi
to it.. 'I Vexecute hey made" a iCQ
acros the road, and while , tiie driver
and Mr. Ludlow, who was with him,
weie endeavoring to ascertain the na-
ture of the obstruction thev rushed upon

obtained from the government of th- -' Uni to the Crand Sit'- " n rlct -- upnle- ! n1crous and Mnilbut the conduct of ;

to.n :,rt. toprtve:.- - 'be c.rc-- ,tl.n i tA Directors haserv much beniT.tnl pn;n- - lo.er. uiv'.s, a: d 'he .vlioletract g d 'Ited Sr at.es, euu.er the act the 9rh f A-pr- il

1816 and the act amendatory th-ui- to- of ssr.rdi IVonussorv N- - t t or Due Hills " j l"'ed the prospects of the people tip the
4passed.. id ot March Id I. . j uver. V'h r What have thevI i passed "t lMf "ue

I oDacco nl ; one other 'Tract, coin a n.n :

inwards of 2'jO acres', within one mile ofthe i

tinner.ir.tct, 'atid :n the neighborhood fId
tun. Fur terms, aph to " I

Revived i That ..the Attorney Gene- - ; iive th.lt the Secret- - -- - .tra-mit the ! prhey removed a few logs out of the chan
pror d!".jrs ot th is ru l i th- - Kdiii.rs of I "el below nyette ule tiie hrst seasrn at IX (XI. Lit '14 C. Ik U I'l V."'llv u u.o.umvu

he courts of tiie United States tor the the hde;irh lfee;it er. Star ii Kckutun r.a- - ; : ter their appointment, and therebv vert A. Lu lir..N.N r. 11.
Cwell county, N C. l o. ZS Co 3wze'. te. for pMbbcntt"" j in uenauv wentmeu tae navigation oi toe ;

i titer in 'these places, and further is not j

' v- - irl It it: f riw lvit tln !.Mi. ln.n.f

state ot - jew-- x orK, sucn prosecutions as
may lead to the convictifyn and punish-mt-n- t

of those persons who inay have
STAKK AIi!!STJ. VJ, Chairman.

Rev. TJ I- -m -- h, bccVv.
March I f

jlfhom and, with pistols at theirjjiea-ts- ,
ji jied theia, threatening instant 1h,,U
jin ca. of resis'atice r noisr." Thev

j then took the mail and the prisoners a.
j! .short distance into the wo"ds and ty-- !

the latter to trees, cut open the
j mail ba-- s and. gt'.ttrd ihc leiters d' Ork

been guilty oi the crimes ot perjury I? ALKlfifl :in of icrjtiry, in .suj-p'.T- t of
A HOM.iil) M ll)K.

.... A .jvi k. ttub mt. i.v;.r.tii.'ii.Ci o 1U :1I t

from them once in a while, that is, they !

, ask more motiey hut what use thev have j

had for it is not so well known, unless t!u y i

have laid it out in United States Stock for j

;
t!ie benefit of the Companr tor thev are !

FUtUAY, Jl Alt(,'li 20, lSiikNG W .man bv th mt- - of Ii l-- v

fra r.duK ni claims against .the government
the United btates, under the ajur.a.id j

acts oi .the yt-- of. April, IS 16V and 3J ; j
1 V(JL

l.--- who lied tiiH 'ur.s of
ij Wi.! am V WrijfLt. Ksj. in c s Count v.March,, lbir. (known to be calculating gentry. It has !

ney contained in tlifin. This employ-
ed them about two hours, 't hey t' en
broU"!it Mr. L, and t)te driver back toa

Tiie report was read, and ordered to was f und dead nd her tl - v t .'. or. the

lieon thetahie. jj morning of the lUOecetr L IH17. Jid
razo-Mvir.f- r bv her bedto h?I he house bavin- - resolved it-- ..a-- am bi.;n r0 b.;mc he ni i, emJw

On Monday. livening-- we were de-

lighted ami astonished by the display o
tiie vocal powers ofthe celebrated Mr.
Ixclkdon. From having so lonj been
accustomed to consider him as one of
the first singers in: England, our ex

j the mad, tied thehi ,o ttie wgn, and

sj.mctimes been urged, by way of excuse, ;

'that the weather has been unfavorable and i

the river too high for their operations. ' ;

;'l'his. mav have been so as to working on I j

; the river below Favettcville ; but it is not J

fndf into a committee of tiie whole on j: m reirroL-ir- l On Uie n- - rn'rf theTami meumeti the iiorses and ma!e of: iC
wis two hours before Mr. Ludlow ai di

the drier could extricate themselves.i so well seen how high water, or even cold j j

pectations were very highly raided,
nor were they'disappointeo!. In

the subject of tiie report (f tiie commit-- : ly early "n the morn'ntr. she v is found lyinrf
tte respecting internal improvement ; n fbe s.de ol 'her bd in tbn . tutio i, Suhe

Thequestioa bein-th- at the commit-- ! I f;oors on tiei--ije- . A jury
7,1 ': or inquest was immediate v ii VTmoned. Thetee rise and report to tliellousetlie re- -

, . . , . t , lOilowtng is a copy ot their p feedings:

'dVofs!ne 01 t!K robbers proposed to shoot
wha hae' ivi Wallace bled? his voice j thfm to

t
prevent a discovery ; but the

I wpatner, could obstruct tne cut:mgot ca- - j

i nals, blowing or quarrying rocks, erect- - j

iug dams, locks, fee. on the high drv banks j
j

j above Fay etteviile. ; fo say no more on j

i this subject at present, there seems to be ! :

' no well-erounde- d hone, that the nresent i i

was :alculated to kindle the pure j! ,"crJ. "UJ Cl EaJ,n5 ' a, :,f

of patriotism and valor in the II c.Mm.PIlshcd their purpose, and blood.1 he debate was resumed on the main nameState o f No rth-- C a i clina,
- t t . .

11 ilk i .v Cou;?tjuestion ; and continued until tiie '

House rose, without taking tiie quts- - ' will ever get their sunjlus pro- -Tr the Juio ""immonedon oa'h, tDs, n-IV i.mice taken trom this part of the world tot f vjew the Bjt!v of HiSfv l,la ork, now I -
7. I lavettcville bv water- - and theirWne; dead at th;j h' use rf VV Wneht, - . . - ., carriage, , i

lion

shed was unnecessary. Two of thy
three wretches who robbed he vrnil,
have been since detected in llulti-ino- re

arid securel. About EO.'JJD
dollars were fonnd upon them. The
one that appears to have been the prin-
cipal is vet at larj;e but probald will

coldest bi east; and in ' Mack Eyed
tiusanS he proved himself equally ca-- j
pable of co:nmaudiur the gentler feel-- i
ini;s of the heart. He was accompa- -
nied by two Gentlemen, Mr. Brown j

and Mr. Tavlor.each or whom in their
dill'erent style gave great pleasur- e-

cu wi .is uitcmjr iui ucu iu uic iuou,on F.shinfr Cn ek. v. thnr h th m.t;- - ;THURSDAY, MARCH 1

tionMr. Lowndes, fnm the committee ; ftheLVvil, by vi w or the b iav of i f.? the onl' to ?arket And the roads,
H.ley Blaioeir. tr.d ex.r Cverv lllkt m,an" tarms by us and neglect, are

. ..: i . ... .i " t worn oit. psner.ialK' in the r.onntv !

saidof wavs &. means, repiM ted a bill relat- -
.urcuuiiuie itiiuinij sa'u.1. .... 4". . i l- - . u: i)t we ne ; v J --r- .... ...

;n t,,e aid i iA v. n:unam ; anu it is eviuent, t.iat irom j as a comic wsiner, Mr. 15. is equal to jj becau-h- r. Every citizen is deeply iu--
. i t rt ti f in r9tIiin. tilin.

i. S.io u a ...nn J!rara aforeSRid do beice ,

also, a bdl providing for theoeposit of; u.Jey afo.eTd. in and upon : -- r,elf, tll?n I ilt 1 caacu uc ui uiu i waua, umwjuuii any one whom we have ever neartl. ;
w-.- -..... .......

nd of - on tne mcreasea surplus proauce tor mar-- i ror can we dismiss the subject withWines and UlStllletl .Spirits in the puh-- . und there, heinjr n the p ace ot God
lie warehouses ; which bill3 were twice I lhe said State, feloniously, vokmari'v. and ! Ket, tnev oemg neeiectca as neretoiore, i been appoint- -

must continue to grow worse, and the price ' Cabarrus
it" John C. Hia'or, has1out mentionino; the happy an ailment 1rd F...st master atofthe little narrativeby uhen Mr. h. ! Groe,

0nUilYt y. C. vice Jaiaci
read and committed. - 1,ermal ce aforefhougi.', man' an assauh,

Mr. Lowndes, from the same com-- !; an1 'hal the tfori'8ai(l j:y lckt tlu-- of carriage to market consequently in-- i ckeii3, Ksq.
preventeti the necessity oi incessant '

xcmoved.
exertion on the i art of himselt and 1mittee, who were instructed. In a re-,;- p whlcb ,imyt ihe the sa5d Hn then and

. crease, until it will take the whole to pay
for hai ling it to market, especially when

i the markets are iow. This subject presolution o! the 4th ult. to enquire., into there held in her hand, her f noon her
the legality f transfers of public debt. inroatttien and there feioniout' . volun ari- - sents itself with such force, that many far

companions, or the 'disagreeable, alter-
nations of excitement and eunui in the
audience.

?17 The Sailor's reply tn a ReatVr, is
received, and sl'ull Hppcr ht-x- t week.

Also, Sunday Sciiooh, No. 2. in our aextn ade to the Bank, of the United......btates,
to secure the payment of loans made
to them, made a report thereon,-- which
was read, and ordered to be printed.

the House then proceeded to the
unfinished biisine-- s of yesterday, amt
airain resolved itself into a committee

AVc have pleasure in stating that I

Mr. Burion has accepted of his ap-- ; MAIUIIEJ),
At Trboroegh, on the 25th u!t. Mr.pointment as Jude : and that he uu

ly. Etofher m.iee aforethoupi ., did strike
and pive to ht rself then and h re with th-ra- zor

aforesaid, upon her thro alorr-said-,

one mortal wound of die bread. , of four in-
ches across berTlTrout and one .nch an i a
halt in drptfci, of wh.ch sti i mortal wound
thesa;d H.iy UUlock. at AVm Vr Wright's
aforesaid, in the run y aforesaid, languish-
ed, and languishing-- . iied on the pht ofthe
14 h of December, 1817, at U m. U . Wright's,
aforesaid, of the anid mortal w.iund And
the Jurors do unanimously report and sy,
tha the above factse 'ru-'- .

! Charles St uar of the house of rtu.n t tic

to Mivs'

mers have .wished,- that if the Cape r ear
Navigation Company are determined not
to render any part of the streams above
Fa etteviile navigable, they would at least
make ore or more turnpike roads, run-
ning as nearly as may be parallerwiih the.
rivers. But of this there U little hope
wherefore.

Resolved, by the President, Directors
and Company of the West Cain Creek
Agricultural Society, that they will ap-

point a committee of two of their mem-
bers, whose dutp it shall be forthwith to
proceed to the county of Chatham, ride

mediately entered upon the dutiesof i 1 p,inss:i'.Ct ,m rthants, r'ay-tre-vil Ii?
his office, by presiding at Wilkes ! Hun ia:t Austin, ircr of ilenn Auy.in,f the whole, on the re-oluti-

ons on the !

Court.

t --Improved Asrriaitture.lU not- - iSaaw, mercuairt, to .Mrs Lucy Vn:i;i
David Jlonsave, toreman J IL:cket, Jolm tl. Kcvd, of Ni is,acliuetts, xo Ms
John liatus ii, Jt'm. Cumpbcll,

j over and examine the principal roads lead- -

withstanding the light yhich has bean ,

thrown upon the subject by oucvalua- - J.

ble correspondent Agriqola, any of :

our'Agricuitural Friends yet entertain )

doubts about the propriety of adopting j

a different course of cultivation from
that which has been too long in use in

mg trom tne county ot vjrange to r yette-viil- e

through said county, and endeavour
: to enforce the execution of the laws of this

Rich it Guin,
Jno. A ddle,
John y.Suterly,
Philip Shore,
lias tun .Shore,

Solomon &katUyt

D Jl'itherxp'joTi,
-- tf. TombusGriy

John Shomaker, ,

PluUp Shore, sen.
Simon Shore,
lltnirti Landcrrr.arii
M'vsley lieyndd.

subject of internal improvement.
Mr. Hu2.b Nel?on resumed tho re-

marks which lie commenced yesterday
fcainst the resolutions, and spoke about
an hour and an halt.

Mr. Mercer took the other side of
the, question, and advocated the reso-l- ut

ious in a speech of about the same
length.

Mr, Baldwin followed on the same
side, and spoke about three quarters of
an hour in support of the resolutions.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia next occu-
pied the floor in reply to his colleague,
tfir. Neiian, and in support ofthe pe- -

Kachel Rouutree, ox Pitt couuiy.
DIF.U,

In S disbury, oe the 9th ult. much ri-grett- td,

Ctilonel Hohen L "te.
In Halifax, ou the ih"inst. Mr. John

Drew, juni
At ijt uibvillc, iatthv Ger.er-- 1 Cs; e

R gtrs Clarke, who was c. cA h: r-i-

tjf the Western Ccun.ry.
At his seat in Washing a G;--

' State against sueh overseers of the reads
' as may hu.ve neglected to do their duty.

Tho. FletcUr, J. P.
this State, we would request them to
look into the experience-o- f the Mem-
bers of the" JFest Cain Creek .faricul-tnra- l

Society, published in- - to-da- y's

paper--'

By order of the Society,

ISAAC SUGART, Pree.fi. tsmt
Mar. 2t 118.

Jno. Fin'ey, J. P.
Jon. liryoVyJ P.

A True copy, ,
WM. T IS LB, Ccroasr.

Gen. Jared irhi, fornu rh r-- or-


